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Purpose and Action 
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(review/consider/comment/ 

discuss/escalate 

Information ☒ 

Previous considerations: 

A paper on the broader challenges facing Children and Young People (CYP) across West 
Yorkshire (WY) was taken to the July 2022 meeting of System Leadership Executives. This 
provided detail on the challenges facing CYP including the position on mental health demands. It 
outlined the progress so far and system priorities that were starting to emerge. This paper has 
been provided as pre-reading to the ICB board ahead of the September 2022 Board.  

Executive summary and points for discussion: 

The Children, Young People and Families programme has used a co-production approach 
across the West Yorkshire Health and Care Partnership to design the leadership, strategy, and 
delivery plans for a robust programme of work, that aims to close the gaps in health and 
wellbeing outcomes for all CYP across West Yorkshire.  

Five key system priorities have been identified that include: 

1. Young people across WY will have the best start in life and we will halt the trend in
childhood obesity

2. CYP across WY will have co-ordinated support with early help and family resilience
needs, this includes parity of esteem between physical and MH and WY will have
trauma informed schools

3. CYP across WY will have access to new models of care to meet their health and care
needs as we provide care closer to home using digital technology

4. CYP with complex needs/SEND across WY will have the best support to meet their
needs in a co-ordinated approach that amplifies their voice

5. CYP across WY will have consistent and equitable support with managing their long-
term condition and seamless transition into adulthood
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Design of a co-produced CYP logic model and system prioritisation criteria has helped the CYPF 
programme to define the detail that sits within the five identified priorities. Measuring the impact 
of the work will be undertaken through the design of a West Yorkshire CYP dashboard that aims 
to align place-based data. Currently a scoping exercise to understand available existing data is 
taking place. This will aid the CYPF programme to take a data informed approach to the work. 
We have aligned this approach with one being taken by NHSEI.  

A series of organisational development sessions across the West Yorkshire Health and Care 
Partnership have been arranged to test the newly drafted plans with a wide group of 
stakeholders including young people, representatives from mental health, education, local 
authority, primary and secondary care and VCSE sectors.  

A CYP governance structure has also been drafted and there are plans to scenario test this with 
various groups across West Yorkshire. The work led by the CYPF programme has also been 
aligned to the WY ICB strategy refresh.    

The West Yorkshire ICB is asked to consider and note this progress for information.  

 

Which purpose(s) of an Integrated Care System does this report align with? 

☒   Improve healthcare outcomes for residents in their system  

☒   Tackle inequalities in access, experience, and outcomes  

☒   Enhance productivity and value for money 

☒   Support broader social and economic development 

Recommendation(s) 

The West Yorkshire Integrated Care Board is asked to: 

1. Consider and note the work to date 

2. Receive the update for information 

 

Does the report provide assurance or mitigate any of the strategic threats or significant 
risks on the Corporate Risk Register or Board Assurance Framework? If yes, please 
detail which: 

N/A 

 

 

Appendices  

1. None  

Acronyms and Abbreviations explained  

1. N/A  

 
What are the implications for? 

Residents and Communities As set out within the report 

Quality and Safety As set out within the report 
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Equality, Diversity and Inclusion The work described in this report focuses on 
reducing health inequalities and population health in 
CYP. Variations in experience, opportunities and 
patient outcomes for CYP from diverse backgrounds 
have been considered when shaping the priorities of 
the work  

Finances and Use of Resources None  

Regulation and Legal Requirements None  

Conflicts of Interest None  

Data Protection None  

Transformation and Innovation The work described has the potential to positively 
impact transformation and innovation of CYP 
services across West Yorkshire and the way these 
are accessed. This includes making the best use of 
resources   

Environmental and Climate Change None  

Future Decisions and Policy Making The work described in this report has the potential to 
influence future decision and policy making in 
relation to CYP services across West Yorkshire. 
This potentially includes decision making for future 
joint commissioning arrangements  

Citizen and Stakeholder Engagement The work described in this report may lead to 
changes to existing CYP pathways across West 
Yorkshire to further support seamless services. The 
continued commitment for effective participation with 
citizen and stakeholder engagement will remain a 
key focus 
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Patient Stories 

0 to 2mins 55secs

Young in Covid - The Silent Pandemic (A Film by 

Khidmat Centres)
'Young In Covid' gives a raw and emotional insight into the experiences of 

Bradford’s young people as they faced the turmoil brought by Covid-19.

www.youtube.com

Young in Covid - The Silent Pandemic (A Film by Khidmat

Centres) - YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMjG8LLN1uc
http://www.youtube.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMjG8LLN1uc


National Policy: Health and Care Act 2022

Children and Young People have the potential to benefit significantly from ICS’s achieving their four key aims. There are 
important opportunities for this population group:

• Every baby gets the best start in life

• Prevention and early intervention and those experiencing adverse childhood circumstances early in life  

• Children who have experienced care must be a focus of ICSs in their mission to tackle health inequalities

• Parity of esteem between physical and mental health 

• Parents and carers, as well as CYP themselves, must be engaged and listened to in the planning of H&C provision

• Opportunity for partnership working and integration through and early help services are key in supporting children to grow 
up healthy, happy and thriving

• Where children need specialist health services, including services to support those with SEN, neurodevelopmental disorders 
and disabilities, population footprints required for planning and delivery will often be larger than for adults



Three Broad Aims of the CYPF Programme 

Bringing all sectors together across health and care to:

1. Support each place to share good practice, learn from one another and collaborate to 
strengthen most services at a local level for CYP; 

2. Broker collective agreement across all places on how they work together, so there is 
standardisation in how some services for CYP are provided for all people across WY;

3. Work at scale to solve complex intractable problems where it makes most sense to, helping 
to achieve best outcomes for CYP across WY



Five priorities for CYP across West Yorkshire:

1. CYP across WY will have the best start in life and we will halt the trend in childhood obesity 

2. CYP across WY will have co-ordinated support with early help and family resilience needs, this includes 
parity of esteem between physical and MH and WY will have trauma informed schools  

3. CYP across WY will have access to new models of care to meet their health and care needs as we provide 
care closer to home using digital technology 

4. CYP with complex needs/SEND across WY will have the best support to meet their needs in a co-ordinated 
approach that amplifies their voice  

5. CYP across WY will have consistent and equitable support with managing their LTC and seamless transition 
into adulthood  

Ambition: To close the gap in health & wellbeing outcomes for all children & young people across West Yorkshire no matter 
where they were born, live or go to school

Vision: All children & young people will have the best start in life and the support needed to be safe from harm, enjoy 
healthy lifestyles, do well in learning and have skills for life
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10 Big Ambitions

https://www.wypartnership.co.uk/application/files/3615/7918/6822/WYSTP135-10_big_ambitions.pdf


• 27% chance of CYP in the North 

to be living in POVERTY and twice 

the level of tooth decay in 

deprived areas 

• Rising numbers of food instability 

• A Child in the North is more likely 

to be obese than a child 

elsewhere in England.

• National data from NHSEI shows 

increase in reception age children 

being obese or overweight from 

23% to 27% 

• More disadvantaged children 

disproportionately harmed by 

closures of early years settings 

with variations in school 

readiness and educational 

attainment  

• An Ofcom survey in 2021 showed 

households containing children 

did not have home access to a 

laptop, desktop PC or tablet 

Best Start and Halting 
Childhood Obesity: 

CYP across WY will have the best start in 
life and we will halt the trend in 

childhood obesity 

Family Resilience, Early Help 
and ATR:

CYP across WY will have co-ordinated 
support with early help and family 

resilience needs including MH support, 
and WY will have trauma informed 

schools  

Long Term Conditions:

CYP across WY will have consistent and 
equitable support with managing their 

LTC and seamless transition into 
adulthood  

Complex Needs/SEND:

CYP with complex needs/SEND across WY 
will have the best support to meet their 
needs in a co-ordinated approach that 

amplifies their voice  

Children’s Healthcare in the 
Community:

CYP across WY will have access to new 
models of care to meet their health and 
care needs as we provide care closer to 

home using digital technology 

• There is variation in OFSTED 

inspection ratings of Children’s 

Services across West Yorkshire 

• Increase in the number of CYP 

requiring specialist MH inpatient 

care in particular eating 

disorders, self-harm, 

neurodiversity (over 50%).

• NHSEI data highlights increases in 

domestic violence 

• Increased mental health 

challenges including many CYP 

reporting ‘loneliness’ 

• CYP MH community team 

caseloads have increased by up 

to 70% in some areas and the 

complexity has changed

• Social and development factors 

post pandemic are likely to have a 

long-term impact on CYP health 

outcomes 

• Significant increases in backlogs 

for paediatric elective care

• NHSEI data shows the number of 

CYP waiting for support from 

community services increased 

between Jan 2019 and Jan 2020 

from 222K to 263K which is an 

18% increase 

• Poorer outcomes, access and 

inequalities, with higher asthma 

rates and obesity in CYP from 

black, asian and ethnic minority 

backgrounds 

• Seasonal pressures beginning in 

the summer for secondary care 

admissions and increase in 

activity in general for CYP 

• Ongoing workforce challenges 

across all sectors 

• Variation in SEND services and 

provision. Children aged 11 to 16 

receiving support for social, 

emotional or MH problems 

increased from 97,956 in the 

2018/19 to 128,230. 

• Variations in outcomes for 

children and young people with 

special education needs (SEND), 

looked after children and those 

with complex needs

• Lack of employment opportunities 

for young people with SEND, those 

leaving care and young carers  

• Variation in approaches to 

education and health care plans, 

30K have an EHCP across England 

• Variation in OFSTED/CQC  

inspection ratings across WY

• Data sets for community services 

not in place – joint commissioning 

opportunities not being realised 

• Across West Yorkshire largest 

cohort of childhood contacts 

with primary and secondary 

care arises from asthma/wheeze 

conditions

• Unplanned admissions for 

asthma are linked to 

deprivation deciles and air 

pollution

• More CYP diagnosed with T2 

diabetes 

• Variation in access to 

technology such as continuous 

glucose monitoring 

• Ongoing workforce challenges 

impacting access to psychology 

• Variation in practice, pathways 

and policy for LTC including 

epilepsy, diabetes and asthma 

across West Yorkshire







Best Start and Halting Childhood Obesity: RAG: 
existing 
data

Data Source Contacts Potential Issues

Done
CEW referrals to T3 service – capacity v demand WL? Unsure on source
CYP numbers diagnosed with T2 diabetes Unsure but definitely achievable 
Prevalence of obese and overweight CYP in reception and Y6 Fingertips ✓

Admissions for dental decay 0-4yrs, 5yrs> CYP Inpatient Dashboard ✓

School readiness levels (EYFS) Fingertips ✓

Good level of development (ages and stages) – end of reception Fingertips

Family Resilience, Early Help and ATR: 
LAC experience of care – strengths and difficulties questionnaire 5-16yrs old in care for at least 12/12 Local Authority? Email to places

Health and wellbeing surveys in schools Local Authority? Email to places 
Employment rates those leaving care, % in education, employment, apprentice or training at 17yrs Fingertips
% of CYP achieving good level of social and emotional development Fingertips
Hospital admissions rates for injuries (non accidental and accidental in CYP) SUS Data
Resilience indicators – case studies (young in mind) Young in Mind – need link 
No. of CYP unpaid carers across WY Local Authority Fiona Rogers

Children's Healthcare in the Community:
CYP Secondary care referral trends – vs impact of ambulatory pathways Providers
Emergency attendances ED for CYP and reasons 
CYP admitted to acute health settings with social, emotional and MH needs - i.e self harm Need to define measurement
Use of digital remote monitoring tech vs admission rates in CYP across WY Providers/SUS
CYP Workforce metrics

Complex Needs/SEND:
No.s with SEND across WY including primary need (severe, moderate, specific LD, social, emotional and 
MH (SEMH), Speech, language and communication etc) and WLs

Fingertips

No.s with ASD and WL’s Fingertips
No.s with ADHD and WL’s ONS
Community services dataset SUS Data Need to define measurement
No.s with EHCP ONS

Long Term Conditions:
Unplanned admissions rates in CYP across WY for LTC - asthma, epilepsy and diabetes CYP Inpatient Dashboard ✓

Prevalence of MH disorder in CYP with LTC across WY Providers ?IG implications

Access to psychology (rate of referrals and WL’s across WY) Providers
Access to continuous glucose monitoring Access to Technology NDPA 
HT numbers accessing website (goggle analytics) and vs ED CYP attendances and primary care CYP 
attendances 

Google Analytics, SUS 
(? Primary Care)

Primary Care data access

Transition – LTC and SEND transition to adulthood ?impact of measure 

Asthma care bundle deliverables Providers
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WY Governance and Accountability 



Leeds Children's Board 

West Yorkshire Integrated 
Care Board

West Yorkshire Integrated 
Care Partnership 

West Yorkshire System 
Quality Group 

West Yorkshire HCP  
Children, Young 

People and Families 
Programme Board 

West Yorkshire HCP 
Children, Young 

People and Families 
Programme 

Wakefield Children and 
Young People 
Programme  

Kirklees Children and 
Young People 
Partnership

Bradford HCP
Act as One – Access 
Programme (CYP) 

Calderdale Cares 
Partnership – Children 

and Young People

WY CYP Place Leaders 
Circle 

? CYP Finance Network 

Clinical CYP Peer Support 
Networks 

? CYP VCSE Network  

? CYP Workforce Network 

West Yorkshire ICB 
Children, and Young 

People 
Commissioners Group

West Yorkshire HCP 
Priority Programmes 

NHS England  

VISION: All children & young 
people will have the best start in 
life and the support needed to be 
safe from harm, enjoy healthy 
lifestyles, do well in learning and 
have skills for life

DRAFT: WY CYP Governance and Accountability 
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Forward Look 

1. Hold organisational development sessions across the Partnership to review programme plan on a page 
– have we agreed the right priorities to work on?

2. Outline timescales for agreed programme deliverables 

3. Scenario test the governance arrangements to define how we support models of distributed leadership 
and subsidiarity, embed connectivity, reduce duplication and ensure decisions are taken as close to 
where it makes sense to 

4. Continue to develop networks across all sectors to ensure robust governance arrangements support 
and strengthen system quality for CYP and embed CYPF voice into decision making (Healthwatch and 
Youth Collective Shadow Board)  



Patient Stories 

3mins 30secs to 5mins 20secs

Young in Covid - The Silent Pandemic (A Film by 

Khidmat Centres)
'Young In Covid' gives a raw and emotional insight into the experiences of 

Bradford’s young people as they faced the turmoil brought by Covid-19.

www.youtube.com

Young in Covid - The Silent Pandemic (A Film by Khidmat

Centres) - YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMjG8LLN1uc
http://www.youtube.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMjG8LLN1uc


Any Questions? 




